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CHAPTER 54 
An Act to amend 
The Hunter Damage Compensation Act 
Assented to June 22nd, 1979 
H ER :\IAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
tollows: 
t. Subsections 2, 3 and 4 of section 3 of The Hunter Damage s . 3 (2-41. 
C . A . h 21 - f h R . d S re-enacted ompensatzon ct, bemg c apter ;:, o t e ev1se tatutes 
of Ontario, 1970, are repealed and the following substituted 
therefor: 
(2) Subject to subsections 3 and 4, the Minister may, in Paymentof 
. . . compensat10n 
respect of an apphcat10n made under subsection 1, pay to the 
applicant such amount as the l\'Iinister considers reasonable, 
but not exceeding the market value of the live stock or 
other property at the time of the death, injury or damage in 
respect of which payment is made. 
(3) vVhere an applicant receives an amount under a Reduction 
f . b f h d h f . . ln market contract o insurance y reason o t e cat o or m1ury to value by 
live stock or damage to property for which compensation is reason ot 
. . lnsurance 
payable under tl11s Act, for the purpose of calculating the 
amount of compensation the market value of the live stock or 
other property shall be deemed to be reduced by that amount. 
(4) )io pavment shall be made under subsection 2 of an Amount of 
amount in e~cess of the maximum amount prescribed in the f;~:,';,'~t 
regulations for the live stock or other property. 
2. Section S of the said Act is amended b" adding thereto the s. s. 
J amended 
following clause: 
(ea) prescribing maximum amounts for live stock and other 
property for the purposes of subsection 4 of section 3. 
3. This Act comes into force on a dav to be named by procla- Commence· 
mation of the Lieutenant Governor." ment 
4. The short title of this Act is The Hunter Damage Compensation Short title 
Amendment Act, 1979. 

